
wfr i?n errienwicy ticb a now threatens !

--W of lh transportation fAelllllM pf the
jpwsmlrjr. That U not the fact By the

ffny appropriation bill which passed the
nnfA June 20, the Pftsldent Is authorUtd

'ta take over the railroads only In case ot
fcciti&l totr.

An amendment was proposed to glva au
tojority for Federal operation ot transporta-tld- n

facilities In lime of war or when war
is imminent, but ths latter provision was
Irtrioken out. That part of the law at
Anally enacted reads:

The Prealdtnt, In time of war, Is em-

powered, through the Secretary of War,
to take possession and assume control
of any system or systems of transpor-
tation, or any part thereof, and to
Utilise the same, to the exclusion, as
fAr as may hi necessary, of all other
traffic thereon, for tho transfer or trans-
portation cf troops, war material and
equipment, or for such other purposes
connected with the emergency as may
be needful or desirable
No law exists by which the Government

ean force the railroad men to work against
their will for the transportation of mall and
foodstuffs. The postoDlce authorities have
been assured that railroad employes If they
EO on a strike wilt aid In running mall
trains. The National Guard and regulnra
Will he employed to preserve peace; the
former In States and the latter In Interstate
transportation. The Government Is not
flying1 the food or mall problem any con
cern.

BEADING EXPECTS LOYALTY

FROM MEN IF STRIKE COMES

HEADING, Aug. 14. It Is learned In ofn-cl- at

ctrales of the Heading Hallway here
that In tho event of a general strike
along Its entire system, whllo no extraordi-
nary preparations have been mnde to meet
It, tho company will mako all efforts to run
its trains. In somo ofllclal quarters n belief
exists that the company will o nblo to en-

list somo men from Its other departments
to run the" most Important trains, but this
Is not generally shared by thoso In touch
With the local labor situation. Home off-

icials were of the opinion that tho Reading's
men would not go n far as to Htrlke.

It the men desert their trains, tho off-

icials recognize that the situation will be
critical, and In that event they will depend
upon tho loyalty of other employes compe-
tent to nil tho places of strikers.

Before the strike voto was anpounced
Heading Hallway of'.clals hero wero strong
in the. belief that a majority of their men
would voto against a. strike, and the result
when made public was a great disappoint-
ment to thorn.

If a strike occurs on the Heading on an
'xtended scale, It wilt mean the closing of

the hard coal mtnes, and tho warning of a
Shortage of anthraclto mado two weeks ago
will become a reality. Tho company's ex-

tensive car and locomo'lvo shops here, em-
ploying 4000 men, would not continue long
In operation.

The people of this city still recall with
horror the disastrous strike on tho Head-
ing in July, 1S77, which resulted In the
destruction of the company's Lebanon Val
Uy bridges and other property here and
the killing of 22 Heading citizen,! by Na-

tional Guardsmen, who ilrcd Into n crowd of
spectators. For some years after that the
members of tho brotherhoods were elim-
inated from employment on tho Heading,
but today thoy are as strongly intrenched
on that system as anywhero elso,

PENNSY CLERKS PREPARED
TO TAKE STRIKERS' PLACES

It was announced by officials of the Penn-
sylvania Hallroad last night that no Imme-
diate preparations for a strlko have been
made. Several weeks ago the company en-

rolled bqtweon 40,000 and 50,000 of Us em-
ployes, principally 'clerks, for volunteer serv-
ice In case ot trouble.

Further than that, the officials say,
nothing has been done. In the event of a
strike these volunteers have, agreed to as-
sume tho duties of trainmen or those of any
ether position where they might be needed.

BABY, STONE-WEIGHTE- D,

DROWNED IN C0NEST0GA

Body of Infant, With Rope
About Neck, Found Near

Brownstown

&ANCA3TER, Pa., Aug. 14, Tho body of
an Infant was found yesterday afternoon
in the Conestoga River near Urownstown,
one end ut a rope tied about Its neck, a
stone tied o the other end of the rope.

The authorltlej investigating tho case
believe the child was alive when plnced
In the stream.

The body was found near Hufua Gray-bill- 's

flour mill by Harry Kllllan, of
Brownstown. Constable Thaddeus Bare re-

moved the body from the stream. It was
a, white male child.

The Investigation now being made by
Coroner B. R. Miller seems to have estab-
lished the fact that the child was murdered,
although a verdict to this effect has not
yet been rendered. No cluo has been found
that would connect anybody with the af-
fair,

OPEN TWO NEW PLAYGROUNDS

City Officials Tako Bip Part in Cere-

monies Today

Two new playgrounds were opened this
afternoon, one at Klghth and Montrose
streets, the other at Colorado and need
streets. The exercises attending the open-
ing of the grounds at Eighth and Montrose
Streets Included addresses by Judge Ray-
mond MacNellle, Director of Public Safety
Wilson, Ernest I. Tustln and C. C, A.
Said I.

The playground at Colorado and Heed
streets was opened with addresses by Judge
MacNellle, Director Wilson, Robert Smith

n4 the Rev, C. A. Tlndley. Swings,
portable slides, see.saws and other appar-
atus have been Installed and all arrange-
ments have been made looking toward the
safety of the children.

Marriage Licenses at Elkton
J2LKTON, Md., Aug. 14. The following

marriage licenses were Issued In Elkton to-

day: Thomas Marsten and Irene Holden.
Ralph Moffett and Mary Haden, John V,
Pricker and Mary C. White, Prank A.
Hooney and Anna, M, Crossln, Charles
Jlernat and Mary T. Hutchinson, Lewis
Sluroenthal and Bertha, Auttmap, Thomas
X. A, Horan and Lucy C. Messlon, all of
Philadelphia : Robert L. darbeet and Bertha

. Stewart. Wilmington l Silas G. Plowman
and Alls P, Caponlc, Aberdeen, Md. ; Jack
Kirk and Julia M. Ayers, Salem, N. J.;
Walter H. Heber and Nora A. Lewis, liar-Tiabur-

William Miller. Chestertown, and
Llllle If. Brady. Rock Hall, Md.; Russell
C tfaw, and Bessie H. Knauss, AUentown :
William A. Miller and Nellie Schiller, and
Richard D. Staas and Anna M. Knowles.
Camden, N. J-- Durboraw Myers and Naomi
JBuehanan, Ambler. P. ; Edward C.

an4 Florence Jones, Lancaster, Pa.

Ktrkwood Country Club Entertains
Members of the Klrkwood Country Club,

at Klrkwood, N 3 entertained at their
sdubhouss yesterday. More than J0Q

sni3ts enjoyed luncheon on the lawn, which
tidjolnd a cluster of trees wherein was
hidden an orchestra. Hugh Keenan, of
thi Prothonotary's staff, ang, accompanied
y Mia Martha Roarke, Wo played the
Uw.' T committee In charge con-jliit- nl

c Mwtin J. Lyons, president!
Tjf- t- NvWj. yie prwldsAU Martin Con-iJ,- v.

.T- n- ifta-- m. trtawer ; Leo A. Heffer-M- t,

w-r ! apasy, 0Urls 3 Leonard,sk X fcaiWwiiiM sd Henry D. Byrn,

City New in Brief
Automobile and Jewelry thieve reaped

an unusually targe harvest last night and
many cases were reported today at the De-
tective Bureau. Two houses In Tioga were
robbed. They are the residences of V.

ntchman. of 3S13 North Sixteenth street,
and A, A. Newman, of 3331 North Six
teenth street. Automobiles stolen are tnose
belonging to William Kershaw, 783 North
Markoe street; Bertie Bitcher, 6238 San-so- m

street; George H. Altemus, 113 Hochelle
avenue i M. Palmer, 811 North Broad street,
nnd Harvey L. Mayers, 3623 North Bouvler
street.

Suit nesregnilng 1(4,1,000 were brought
today In the Camden I'll cult Court against
Urnest ltoggen, of Ancorn, N. J., whose
motortruck on July 24 collided with a
motorcycle on which Alfred Petxotd, of
Blue Anchor, N. J and his cousin. William
Pcttold. 13 years old, of 8H lwronco
Rtrcet, Philadelphia, were riding. William
died the next day nt tho Cooper Hospital,
nnd tho ndmlnlstrntor of his estate, ltatph
W. Haines, sues to recover $26,000 for tho
boy's death, whllo Alfred ask $20,000 to
recompense him for Injuries received.

A denlni nut mnde tmlny lij- - the Itlglit
Rev. Dr. John J. Mcfort, ntixlllnry bishop
of tho diocese of Philadelphia, tlint he had
yet received any olllclnl notification as to
his possible transfer to tho nishoprlc of
Los Angeles. "We no where wo nro told,"
said the bishop nt tho parish houso of tho
Church of Our Mother of Sorrows, Korty-eight- h

street nnd Lancaster avenue, today,
"but whether my transfer will stand or
will be canceled I can't Bay until I have
myself received tho nuthorltatlve mandate."
Tho bishop said his words nt muss yes-
terday were misinterpreted and construed
Into a definite statement that his transfer
had been rcnlllrmed In spite of tho efforts
that havo been mado to keep him In tho
parish where his ministry of 18 years has
endeared him to his people

A large exprem truck Invuclfil the win-
dow of tho United Cigar Store nt Klghth
nnd Mnrlcet streets this morning. The
driver. T. J. Sullivan, 758 IJe Knlb Btrect.
was thrown to tho street when the smaBh-u- p

occurred, hut refused to go to n hos-pltn- l.

Several pedestrians narrowly escaped
tho (lying glass.

Orrllln llurwltz, 0 years old, inn nt Mr,
and Mrs. George Quintnrd Horwltz, of 1721
Walnut street, Is In the Bryn Mnwr Hospital
recovering from nn operation for appendi-
citis. He became III last night nt his par-
ents' country home at Strafford, Tho
operation was performed by Or. John M.
Olbbon, of Philadelphia, and Dr. A. M.
O'Neill, of Wayne.

A committee representing the pnllcr ts

of Philadelphia has been formed for
the purpose of brtnglm: before Counrlls tho
desirability of Increasing tho salaries of
policemen. A meeting of the committee wns
held Friday, and It Is believed that the police
will present their proposition to Councils
upon the reconvening on September 21.

A "dope" rnld wan mado by the police
nenr Sixteenth and Vino streets early to-
day. Policeman Kalres and Sergeant e,

of tho Fifteenth nnd Vine streets sta-
tion, by climbing n Jlro escape, say thoy
discovered two Chinese and n white woman
smoking "hop" nnd placed them under ar-
rest. According to the police, several lay-
outs were bclzed. The prlsonors gava their
names as Jung Shaw, 211 North Sixteenth
ntreet; Mnrk do Hlng and Mrs. Freeda
Mock, of the same address. They ware
held in $800 bail for a further hearing by
Magistrate Tracy.

Ml Helen Hainber, OS years old, of Ot
South street. Cnmdcn, a re-

tired school teacher, fell dead of apoplexy
this morning In the grocery store of H. C.
Holt. 72 South Twenty-eight- h street. For
30 years Miss Bambcr wbb a tenchor In the
George Gcnges School, Camden. She was
retired on a pension several years ngo. She
was living with her sister. Miss Clara A.
Bamber, also a retired school teacher.

Dentil may terminate tlie sranhore outing
of Milton Levy, of Philadelphia, nn Inspector
at the Government Immigration station,
Gloucester, who Is In tho City Hospital at
Atlantic City with a fractured skull and
other Injuries. Lovy wns riding In a Jitney
on Atlantic avenue yesterday, when tho
machine crashed Into n trolley pole while
attempting to pass another car.

Tlio Chester Shipbuilding Company,
Limited, having completed Its first year, is
making preparations to launch Its first ship
on August 26. The vessel wns built for a
Norwegian company and will be named
Malmanga, signifying In Norwegian "strong
ship." It Is an oil tanker nnd will be
capable of carrying 8800 tons, 410 feet long,
54 feet beam and a speed ot 10 '4 knots
nn hour. It will ba tho 338th ship to be
launched at Chester, but tho first In nine
years, since the late John B. Roach went
out of business.

Arrangements are bring made for the
funeral of Andrew Anderson, 20 years old,
of 1808 North Twenty-eight- h street, who
was drowned when a canoe capslted op-

posite the Intake of the Electro-Hydr- o

Company plant on tho Mar.v'unk cannl.
Charles Hoblnburg, 23 years d, of 622
North Eighteenth street; Marion Stewart,
20 years old, and Ethol Stewart, 18 years
old, of Colllngswood, the other occupants of
the canoe, succeeded In catching hold of a
low bridge over thi Intake,

SENATOR FATTON'S SON GETS

$$750 JOB OVER A SUPERIOR

Appointment in Electrical Bureau Re-

garded as "Reward"

Price I. Patton, 220 South Forty-fourt- h

street, a son of Senator Edward W. Pat-to-

of the Twenty-sevent- h Ward, today
was provisionally appointed to the position
of manager of the Electrical Bureau. The
place, which was created by Councils this
spring, carries a salary of $2750, and In
order to qualify for a permanent appoint-
ment Patton will take a civil service ex-
amination August 30.

Up until today Patton has held the 12100
position of second assistant manager, and
his rise Is over the head of Frank 13. Maize,
who remains first assistant manager at a
salary of 13200 a year.

Councils, in order to the posi-
tion of manager, which was abolished some
years ago as unnecessary, dropped a 8900
clerkship from the list of places In the
bureau. The appointment is looked upon by
politicians as a reward for the support given
the administration by Senator Patton, who
at one time was known as a MoNchol
leader.

Other City Hall appointments today were
Oeorge W. Atherholt, 284 1 Wharton street,
special Inspector. Bureau ot Health, salary
810 a month; degree M. Helnbach, 4027
Glrard avenue, Inspector health, 180 a
month, and Charles P. Dersch, 8711 North
Bonsall street, fireman. Bureau of Fire,
11100 a year.

SAVED IN FIGHT WITH SHARK

Thrilling Rescue Off Lewes, Del., After
Fish Strikes

Doctor Mathew H. Boehmer, dentist, of
Ui9 North Broad street, returned to Phlla?
delphla today from Lewes, Del., with a
story of a battle with a shark. In which he
and H. C. Lubker narrowly escaped with
their Jives. In the water ten miles beyond
the breakwater, he said, Lubker fell over-
board while trying to lift the anchor.

A huge shark made for him and Doctor
Boehmer dived to the rescue. They captured
the shark and returned with It to Lewtf.
where, they welghe4 and photographed lv
The pictures they are now showing to
frUntU in Philadelphia. The shark was

vn feet long and weighed 100 pounds,
Doctor Boehmer left Philadelphia, Friday
Ur a fUaB trip In a yacht, the Sarah M
X the. party wera B AnaerW 0 I"Wl
(Ulpfala, and John. Raywan, of Lewes,
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MAYOR fetOME; HIS

Contlntifd from Pase One
following the Tenderloin raid of
July 15. The men are Captain Kenny,

Van Horn and Stinger nnd De-

tective Lee, former head of the vice squad.
All will be summoned before the Police
Board later this month for their hearing.

Director Wilson, In the
of the men, pointed out that

the law requires trial before the board to
be given to nn nccused man within 30 days
after his remoal. Tho length of time
occupied by the July Grand Jury In making
the vice probe, he said, made It Impossible
to havo the cases ngalnst the men worked
up within the legal 30-d- limit, and for
thH reason he had them sign waivers ngrec-lu- g

to submit to trial later this month.
The Orand Jury, In Its formal

to Judge Rogers last Friday, recom-
mended that nil of the men except Captain
Kenny bo reinstated. The Jury favored tho

of tho trial of Kenny and
also that ot
Police Robinson bo placed on trial boforo
tho same body. This, however, was Inter
learned to bo largely as It
would be a case of trying n superior police
oinccr before his Inferiors. The men win
go back to their former posts pending the
trial with tho exception of Lee, who will
go to tho Detectlvo Bureau.

DIRECTOR WILSON'S
The reinstatement of the men followed a

eonforenco In tho offlce of Director Wilson
attended by the Director,
Robinson, tho four nccused men and Wil-

liam A. Gray, their nttorncy. Following his
of the nctlon decided upon

Mr. Wilson made tho following statement:
"Under the law nny policeman against

whom chnrges hnvo been preferred must bo
tried within Ml days. In tho cases of the
nccused men their trial wns postponed

Thi Orand Jury concluded Its
duties too into for us to comply with this
phnso of tho law.

"1 sent for Captain Kenny, Lieutenant
Stinger, Lieutenant Van Horn and Charlie
Leo to securo a waiver from them, by reason
of their trial not taking plnoa within tho
specldcd time. Each ofllcer s'gned tho
waiver. I havo also requested tho District
Attorney's ofllco to furnish me with the
testimony nnd the of the
Orand Jury. I havo been ndvlsed by As-

sistant District Attorney Welsh that the
testimony nnd the names of witnesses can-
not be divulged. He said that my request
could not lie granted unless ho was In
structed by the District Attorney Pending
their trlnl, which will take place this month,
tho men are reinstated."

TKTDD ON RETURN.
Tho Twentieth Ward Club, It

wns learned today. gao n reception on
Saturday night to "Moo" Wclnbeck, alleged
"gambling king" of tho Twentieth Ward,
who returned to the city on Saturday night
after tho Grnnd Jury had dispersed. Weln-bec- k

left tho city hurriedly nlong with
several othor members or his rratcrnuy
when the Jury began Its probe Into vice and
gnmbllng conditions In this city.

Among tho others who havo returned
following sudden sojourns In various

places aro Dick Kclker, his brother
John Kelkcr and John Holland. Tho nnmes
of nil of these were mentioned frequently
before the Grand Jury In the courso of Its

In nddltlon to these a num-
ber of Tenderloin habitues and dlvckeopcrs
who suddenly dropped out of sight reap-penre- d

nround their old haunta today.
CALL DEFIES GRAND JURY.

Magistrate "Joe" Call nrrivtd at his
olllco from Atlantic City today and promptly
defied tho August Orand Jury to Indict him
for his connection with the straw bail ex-

posures made before the July Orand Jury
which conducted the probo Into vlco con-

ditions here. Tho July Jury, In Ha
mado to Judge Hogera last Friday,

that Call nnd his constable,
Beaumont, bo Indicted by tl o Incoming Jury.

In tho testimony offered before the July
Jury it was shown that Call released 19
womon arrested In tho big raid of July 15
on ball offered by Joseph Perrffttc, a Ten-

derloin charactor.

"DON'T GIVE A HANG."
"If tho Grand Jury want to Indict us,

lot them go ahead. I don't give a hang."
This was tho dellnance voiced by Call to-

day when he wns questioned the
charges against him.

"I did what I thought was right," ho
added. "I havo heard this big noise before
and It seems to be one of the annual spec-tacl- es

seen nnd heard In this town."
When asked how long he had known

Perrotte, Call replied, "For several years."
with the convening today

of tho August Grand Jury that will hear
the charges against Call nnd Beaumont,
It was learned that tho District Attorney's
office Is making efforts to have Perrotte
brought back to this city. Ho left

after ho testified before the Jury,
and It Is understood that he Is now In
Pateraon, N. J. The authorities theie
wero asked to make an effort to locate him.

In addition to the straw-bal- l matter an-

other grave charge against Call will be that
he released a woman from custody after she
gave )12S tn Constable Beaumont It is
for his alleged complicity in the latter affair
that the Grand Jury asked for Beaumont's
Indictment.

NEW JURY SWORN.
Tho August Jury which will take up the

results of the vice probo waa sworn In this
morning before Judge McMlchael In Quarter
Sessions Court, Room 453, City Hall. No
mention either directly or Indirectly of the
vice question was made by the Judge In
charging the Jury.

A number of ward leaders and politicians
held conferences with Director Wilson In
his office today. It was reported that
Slayer Smith's declaration that policemen
should not be members of political clubs
waa discussed. Those who conferred with
the Director today and who, It is said, dis-

cussed the Mayor's plan against political
oluba were David Martin, Coroner Knight,

Thomas F. Watson and Sena-
tor Patton.

Mayor Smith has let It ba known that
he Is entirely sincere In his
that police and politics must part. To
mako It easy for the he is set-

ting an example. He has resigned from
the Thomas B, Smith Club,
which he founded, and of which he was
long the president, and he has severed his

with all other similar political
He has sold the clubhoube

at street and dlanwood ave-

nue to the club.
The Mayor said that ne could not ask

his to give up privileges he
contit ued to enjoy. He also said that for
many months he had Issuing
an ctder policemen from be-

longing to these clubs, scores of which ex-

ist In the city. There Is at least one club,
and two, In every ward. Thoy
are the ot the ward

and the meeting places ot the division
leaders, political workers and hangers-on- .

Alt but a few of them are conducted under
a charter, and liquor Is sold to members
and sometimes gambling Is

It, is understood that the Mayor, while
fie was still a. member of tha board of
governors of the Smith Club, discovered
that slot machines had been Installed In
the clubhouse. When he learned this he
began a campaign tliat resulted In their

A total of 34 men responded to the Sher-
iff's summons for Grand Jurymen today. Of
theae eight were excused for various rea-so- n

by the court, Herman Meyer, of 25S7
Dauphin ntreet, asked to be excused on the
plea that he could not understand the
"heavy words' used by the lawyra. Judge
McMlchael assured him that this was an

reason since there wera plenty
of available about he court-
room.

ROTAN OUT OF TOWN
Thomas F. Watson was among

tho,ie exsuaed from aervlce.
Charles Slnkler, an attorney, of MOJ Wal-

nut street, was chosen foreman of the jury.
Ths othr members, are;

riMKLEB. lawyer. )
Wavariy ,tr.t,

gflventn Wit J.

MIND MADE
BUT HE KEEPS HIS OWN COUNSEL
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Although the District Attorney's ofllce
will work with the Grand Jury In any ac-

tion which may follow the vice prpbo,
District Attorney Hotan will not be In the
city until Wednesday. The work will be
under the direction of Assistant District
Attorney W. Flndley Drown until Mr. Ho-

tan returns,
Tho first two court cases growing out of

the big rnld of July IS enmo before Judge
McMlchael today. They wore those of
Eleanor Supper, of 439 North Percy strcot,
charged with conducting a disorderly house,
nnd Annie Faulker, nf tho same address,
nrrcstcd an an Inmate of tlie house,

Tho debate which Henry 8. Uernnrd,
young schoolteacher-foromn- of the Ornnd
.Tnrv which has lust disbanded, and Joscnh
Manning, foreman of the nnino body until
displaced by Bernard, havo boon conduct-
ing In the newspapers, still continues.

JUROR CONDEM8 WEAK WORK
Bernard today mnde a sweeping denial

of tho chnrges made by Manning, that the
Jury report wns n ono-ma- n nffnlr. and that
although It was brought In by Bernard, the
latter did not know the contents of It
Tha chairman of the Jury, In answering
Manning, declared that tho report was pre-

pared by himself nnd Secretary I'rldo, of
the Jury, and that ovory paragraph was
submitted to the members of tho body for
them to approve or reject.

Manning when Informed of Bernnrd's de-

nial said "Bernard Is a fine fellow, Tho
smartest young man for his age that I have
ever met. I merely expressed my belief
that tho presentments of the Jury wero
weak. It Is my honest opinion. I bear no
innllco toward Bernard."

After making a categorical denial of every
chars e and Insinuation made by Manning,
Bornard said:

"It is too bnd that a schoolboy could force
his composition upon a Grand Jury word
for word. Where was Manning when It
wns done? Mr. Manning's statement Is nn
Insult to the Intelligence of tho Jurymen
nnd cortnlnty nn admission of his own In-

competence. Ho voted for the presentment,
paragraph by parngraph, after It had been
rend and reread a number of times.

"Ho moved thnt a voto of thanks be
extended to Mr. Pride nnd myself for what
he called 'our good work.' lie signed the
presentment, nnd why now this chango
of front? There Is nnmcthlng wrong some-
where. Apparently, Mr. Manning has some
fish to fry, so let him go to It and enjoy
himself. The only two persons 'Who saw
the presentment when It was being drafted
wero Mr. Pride and myself."

ERROR AS TO PROCEDURE.
Bernard .plnlncd that tho mistake In

tho recommendation for Superintendent
Robinson's trial came about because tho
Jurymen wero laymen, not lawyers, nnd ho
further said thnt, regardless of this error,
there was no reason why tho Mayor nnd
Director Wilson or oven the succeeding
Grand Jury couldn't sco that their recom-
mendation was taken up. Even though tho
Jury, of which ho was foreman, ndvlsed
wrongly so far ub procedure wns con-
cerned, there wns no reason, ho said, that
theso men couldn't carry out their recom-
mendation In tho spirit In which It was
mado.

He added that ho thought overy man on
tho probing Jury was absolutely honest In
his convictions, and that therefore no ono
need havo cast nny reflection on tho man-
ner In which the task waa performed.

Captain Kenny has not dropped the crim-
inal libel ohargos ngalnst J. Stewart Knight
and Samuel Dougherty, respectively owner
nnd editor of the Sunday Trnnscript, which
paper chnrged Captain Kenny, In a recent
Issue, of ncccptlng tribute from dive keepers
In tho Tenderloin.

Attorney William A. Gray, who Is repre-
senting Kenny, when asked whether tho
chnrges hnd been dropped said:

"Captain Kenny hna no thought of drop-
ping the charges against these men. As
soon as they have been apprehended by tho
pollco we will begin prosecution. The war-
rants for tho two men aro now in the hands
of the Detective Bureau."

MOVIE HOUSES USED

BY 'VICE TRUST' KING

Botwin Confesses Free Admis-
sions and Candy Lured

Young Girls

NEW YORK, Aug. 14. Movie houses, In
at least two Instances, were operated In
New York for the sole purpose of entrap-
ping young school girls and inducing them
tn lead Immoral lives, Yuso Botwin, "king
of the vice trust," told Assistant District
Attorney Smith In a confession furnishing
more details, of white slavers' operations.

By froo admissions and gifts of candy,
the two movie houses were mado centers
Into which young girls of the upper East
Side swarmed at night. Ushers Introduced
male companions to some of the girls and
mado It known that the proprietors would
not object to fervent g In the
dai Ic.

From tha movie houses, 1J; was a quick
Jump to automobile rides and Broadway
resorts or roadhouses, culminating In tho
girls' downfall,

Botwin confessed that he himself had
caused the ruin of nearly 100 young girls,

"I looked over as many as I could
myself," he said. "I bought them candy
and before long I had them calling me
'daddy.' And some of those girls, after I
got 'em nice jobs In houses earning good
money, go and squeal on me."

PENROSE SEEKS INQUIRY

INTO CIVIL SERVICE EVASIONS

Resolutions in Senate Call for List of
Executive Orders

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14, Initial steps n
the direction of showing that the present
Administration has made wholesale appoint-
ments to civil service positions wthuut ask-
ing recommendations from the United States
Civil Service Commission were taken today
by Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania.

He Introduced two resolutions for the
purpose ot obtaining copies of executive
orders Issued by President Wilson, which
have taken civil service positions out of
tha classfted. lists, also the n-- of those
persons who have been "covered" Into civil
service after they had obtained their places
without examinations

One of the resolutions calls on the State
Department for a list ot the employes ap-
pointed since July 1, 1911, without regard
to civil service.

Because Senator Fomercne, of Ohio, ob-
jected to the immediate consideration of
the resolutions they went over for one day
without dUcusslon. .

UBoat Reported Off New London
NEW LONDON, Conn,, Aug, 14. A

lookout watching for the German submarine
Bremen today reported what appeared to
be a submarine slightly awash approaching
Fisher's Island, 12 miles from New Lon-
don. The craft was off Bradley Point on
the south aid of the Uland a,nd was too
fas away and too much submerged to make
out through the glass anything deflalta
M to her identity. '

w

I RIGID INQUIRY INTO

COST OF PAPER URGED

Typographical Union Feara Ris-

ing Market Will Throttle
Printing Industry

.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 14. Something more

substantial than a "perfunctory Investiga-

tion" of the Increased cost of whlto paper

was demanded of Congress here today at
tho opening session of the sixty-secon- d an-

nual convention of the International
Typographical Union.

"The grip of the rising paper market
Is throttling tho life out of many strug-

gling newspapers and commercial printing

houses," said President Marsden G. Scott

In his annual report to the convention.
"Due to the Increased cost of paper many
publlihers have been forced to reduce the
number of printed pnges, nnd If the price of
paper Is not kept down thero will be a
fnlllng away In printed inntter that will
forco on the unemployed list thousands of
those engaged In the printing Industry."

That hundreds of public schools aro giv-

ing Instruction In printing which Is harm-

ful In the pupil and the trnle. wns charged
by delegates to the convention. It wns
said thnt the beticfltB that would como from
vocational training havo been lost In. at-

tempting Industrial development of tho stu-

dent. The result hns been thnt Homlskllled
workers have been crowded into tlio print-
ing Industry. The union contends that the
normal needs of tho trade aro not taken
Inin rmiHldoratlon nnd that npprentlces nro
coming In fnstcr than they can be cared for.

Printers during the yenr earned an aver-ng- e

net wnge of 1011.18, nccordlng to
President Scott.

The report of Secretnry-Treosur- cr Hays
shows a regular dues-payin- g membership
of 00,231 nnd a cash balance In all funds
of $1,970,483.48. Ninety-eig- pcnslonera
were added to tho pension roll since tho
Inst report, mnklng a totnl of 1440 who
nro now receiving tho old age pension
of $0 per week,

NEW OFFICE OPENED
FOR PLAGUE PERMITS

Continued from I'aso Ono

three casos had been reported. The ono

new case here Is that of Gcorgo Newctt, ono

year old, of 0011 Mngnolla avenue, German-town- .

"With such a showing on the first day of
tho cold wave," he declared, "there Is every
reason to be optimistic. I nm convinced,
because of my cxpcrlenco with Infantile
pnrnlysls since 1907, thnt tho plague is
spread a great deal by Insects, which are
handicapped both in propagation nnd tn
traveling by cold weather. That Is the
factor which will mean nn end to the
plnguo, an end which will not be postponed
beyond the time when the frost comes,
anyway."

GENERAD CLEAN-U- P.

Doctor Dixon added thnt sanitary con-

ditions throughout the Stnto had been
greatly bettered because of tho scare, filthy
places being clenned up and everybody
anxiously seeking to eliminate sites that
aro breeding places for germs, Ho said
that It would be a good thing If people per-

sisted In this program hereafter, without
waiting for n plague to forco them Into
It. Bristol, he asserted, has been clenned
as never before, and It is now n splc nnd
span town, wonderful In Its new beauty of
cleanliness.

Four deaths were reported today, ono
victim being Alice Perry, 2 years old, of
2GS9 South Watts street. In Camden no
cases havo been reported in tho last 24
hours.

Tho othor three victims nre Vincent
Buggy, i years old, 8C5 North Ringgold
street; Annn Corelly, 4 yearH old, 4228
North Sydenham street, and Theodore Hcn-drlc- k,

8 years old. of 2520 North Philip
street. The grand total of deaths Is 47 and
180 cases.

INSPECTORS' POLICE POWERS
Ten inspectors from the ofllco of James

H. McCruddon, chief of the division of hous-
ing and sanitation, were sworn In this
morning as special policemen and nsslgncd
to work In tha Forty-thir- d Wnrd, where
they will ba expected to mako arroata of
persona whoso living places are In such
condition that they arc ideal spots for
germs. This is a radical step, Inasmuch
as until today the department has been
unable to take the Initiative In the mat-
ter, waiting until complaints are received.

Inatructions have been issued to other
Inspectors to arrest grocery storekeepers
who permit their food articles to remain
uncovered and to take beforo a magistrate
all drivers of garbage and manure wagons
who expose their contents to the air nnd
the depredations ot files, which Director
Krusen believes help In spreading paralysis.

A call for volunteer maids, nurses and
attendants for duty at the Philadelphia
Hospital for Contagious Diseases has been
Issued by Director Krusen, who udded that
this waa simply a "step In preparedness,"
and that his department wants to be uble to
care properly for tho babies If an epidemic
of large proportions htrlkes Philadelphia.

The Director, however, la of the opinion
that Philadelphia will escape this catastro-
phe ; nevertheless, he wants to be ready for
any emergency that may arise.

Dr. Walter 8. Cornell, chief pf the
medical Inspection of public schools, is in
lecelpt of 140 letters from physicians

their services nt playgrounds.
Out hundred and twenty-tw- o already have
been assigned. Half a dozen complaints
wero received today by Doctor Cornell
fiom residents near playgrounds that ome
houses In the vicinity were breeding places
for germs.

The State quarantines yesterday were re-
sponsible for a wholesale cut In week-
end traffic. Railroads estimated that travel
Saturday and Sunday to seashore atd other
resorts was cut down by more than one-thi- rd

on account of the need of health
certificates for children less than 16 yeara
old.

Doctor Calrne's force was busy all day
yesterday.

NEW YORK ENCOURAGED
BY ABATEMENT OF EPIDEMIC

Only 05 New Cases Reported Cool
Weather Has Good Effect

NEW YOHK, Aug. 14. Health Depart-
ment officials were greatly encouraged by
the latest figures In the infantile paralysis
epidemic. During the 24 hours ending at
10 m. there were 31 deaths, but only 95
pew cases weie reported.

For the first tlmo since the epidemic be-
came severe, there were moro casts reported
from Manhattan than from Brooklyn, which
has been regarded as the centre of tbe dis-
ease for many weeks.,

Continuance of the coo) weather Is be-
lieved to be having an effect on th plague.
Today was the coldest August 14 in the his-
tory of the local Weather Bureau,

TEN NEW CASES OF PARALYSIS
RKPOUTKP IN PENNSYLVANIA

Health Certificates Must Now Accom-
pany Household Moving

HARRISBURO, Auir 14 Ths State De-
partment of Health today received reports
of ten new cases f Infantile paralysis in
Pennsylvania outside of Philadelphia.

Jn accordance, with a new ruling of the
department, persons moving household or
second-han- d foods into Pennsylvania from
outside the State will &&v to produce health
certlQcatfs.

News at a Glance

iritinvnTflN. An. 14. Twn, hundred
to the West Virginia

flood sufferers today was asked ""introduced by Senator Chilton, roslask similar nld forgavo notice ho would
Pittsburgh.

lonmnniin Atir. 14. t'linrles M,

Houscl and Edwin Shoop, striking car men
were nrrcstcd today, charged with taking
part In a riot last Wednesday night, .when
a street car wns attacked. Eight strikers
havo now been arrested In connection wltn
the nffalr.

IIAIUItMltmn. Aug. 14. Tl'e rabe
Service Commission has sent two of Its in-

spectors. William H. Fisher and J- - F.
to Johnstown to Investigate tho col-

lision nn the Southern Cambria Rallroaa,
In which 26 persons lost their lives.

14. Chairman J. J.SniV YOItK, Aug.
O'Connell. of the New York County Pro-

gressive Organisation, Issued n statement
todny denouncing tho action of certain
Progressive In Inviting Governor Whitman
tn enter tho Progressive primaries this fall.

WA8HINOTON, Aug. 14. Abram I.
Elkus, nowly appointed Ambassador to

. ...!,,. mi. (inn I rnlln nt tho State Do- -

pnrtment nnd White House today before
leaving for his post. He will sail from
New York August 17.

NEW linOSBWirit, N. J., Aug. 14.

Miss Helen Prcndcrgnst was killed today
when an nutomobllo plunged over nn em-

bankment.

I'OTTSVIM.rc, Aug. 14. During the first
thrco months working undjr tho agreement
nt Mnv k. inirt. between tho coal operators
nnd tho union mine workers, the Anthraclto
Hoard of Conciliation had had boforo It a
total of OB grievances. Forty-fou- r havo been
adjusted, 4 icferrcd to the umpire nnd
47 aro pcndlnf- -

AVItUItX, N. Y., Aug, 14, Receipt of
the sum of J230.000 In gifts for the support
of Auburn Thcologlcnl Seminary was an-

nounced today by President Georgo B.
Stewart, of that Institution. President
Stewart not long ngo stated that In order,
to meet the detnnnds In tho
efficient trnlnlmj of ministers tho seminary
needed a reserve fund of IT'00,000. Today's
announcement Indicates that almost half
of that sum has been contributed by frlonds
of tho semlnai y.

CIIICAflO, Aug. 14. l'rom a Hit con-
taining the nnmes of a dozen or moro of
tho biggest wheat speculators In tho coun-
try District Attorney Cllno will summon to
his ofllce men who may bo nble to tell that
the recent meteoric rlso In wheat prices
was the result of manipulation.

Wir.MINOTON. liel,, Aug. 14, Oenernl
T. Coleman du Pont, recognized lender of
tho Republican organization In Delaware,
has withdrawn his name as candidate for
dolegato to the Republican Stato Conven-
tion, which la to nominate a candtdato for
United States Senator. Tho withdrawal Is
taken as nn Indication that tho Insurgent
forces of Alfred I. du Pont will be vic-
torious In the convention, which means the
defeat of Col. Henry A. du Pont, cousin
of Alfred I., for rcnomlnatlon as United
States Senator.

HARllISnUIltt, Aug. 14. The Industrial
bonrd of the Department of Labor and
Industry today adopted a rule prohibiting
boys under 18 years of nge from blng em-
ployed in testing electric meters.

PHILS PILE UP DIG
LEAD IN FIRST INNING

Continued from Fuse Ono

Mcrlcla to Benton. No runs, one hit, no
crrorrt.

FOURTH INNING.
Burns filed to Cravath. Doyle fouled to

Luderus. HerzoK fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Klllefer filed to Burns. Alexander sin-
gled against tho right-fiel- wall. Paskert
doubled to center, scoring Alexander. Nlo-ho- ff

was thrown out by Doyle, Paskert tak-
ing third. Byrno grounded to Doyle. One
run, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Robertson filed to Paskert. Kauff fanned.

Kelly batted for Morklc. Kelly fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Kelly playing first baso for Now York.
Cravath walked. Whltted singled over
second. Luderus sacrificed, Herzog to
Kelly. Bancroft hit to Benton and Cravath
waa run down, Benton to Herzog to Kocher.
Klllefer filed to Doyle. No runs, one hit, no
orrors.

SIXTH INNINO.
Fletcher was thrown out by Byrne.

Kocher grounded to Nlehoff. Benton filed
to Paskert. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Alexander filed to Robertson. Pnsliert
singled to center. Nlehoff fanned. Byrno
lined to Robertson. No runs, one hit, no
orrors,

SEVENTH INNING.
Burns grounded to Byrne. Doyle filed to

Cravath. Herzog throw the ball to right
field. Alexander threw out Robertson. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Cravath walked. Whltted singled to
right and Cravath tcored when Robertson's
throw went through Herzog's legs Into the
ptayera coop, Whltted taking third, Lu-
derus filed to Burns, Bancroft doubled to
left, scoring Whltted. Klllefer filed to
Kauff, ' Alexander grounded to Fletcher.
Two runs, two hits, one error.

fmk A

A most
for the
lookoutTMt ilarh on floods

fluarnntist lbs Stuff,
Quality and Value. in

SHIRTS
$1.50 75c
$2 and $2,50 ...$1.35
$3 and $3,50 .,.$1.85
$4 and $5.00 ..,$2.65
$6 and $7.00 ..,$4.85

926 Street

MASS HELD FIRST!
SOLDIER CAMP VM

Military Honors for David
uarry, wno uiea After

Operation at Border

rnotosrapn iiinsirniinc inn article en t0j
Solemn requiem mass for David n...private In Company L, Third Reei-- T'-

Pennsyivania National Guard, who dlM I
the border after nn operation for ;" 1
dlcitls, was celebrated this morning Ki 1
St. Joseph's Cathollo Church, Fount, .,.M 1

nnd Wllllng'a nlley. The Rev. John.Walsh, S, J., waa tho celebrant: th,John B, Tlttnr, S J, deacon, ana the n '
Arthur S. Hart, S. J., nubdeacon

Barry was the first Philadelphia 'i
to die at the border. His body was JR 1
from El Paso In caro of his twin h,1"
Ernest, nlso a member of the w..,ln" 4
Guard. Young Barry was 19 v.... :.VC. '! A
lived at 181 Porter street He died a v I

Private Barry was burled with mill,.-hon- ors.A military escort ncconipan
body to tho grave In Now Cathedral cJ?"
tery. This escort consisted of
of tho Veteran Guard of thn tm- -i i,.pJ?,0
and Tllghman Camp, Spanish War vii.wl
nnd Major Charles J. Hcndlcr, United hi??"
recruiting officers for tha Third IlerlmV.V
nnd a firing squad of six men, veteran, .1the Third Regiment, In command
Louis Leyman. Sergeant Alton Krebe, ,- -j

umii uarn, of Tllghman C.bT ilwero nlso In tho procession, Honorary bTiT II
boarcrs wero Harry Stout, Theodora w ' I
Pulls. Genrirn Tlrnvlnn nn.l o .. 1 J
well, members of Tllghman Camp cm!
Trumpeter George Soln. of thn ..... V.

Cavalry, participated In tho funeral n. 11
monies and Rounded "Inn," vu ,. '1

A large crowd of spectators surround. J
tho Barry homo as the procession al.ri!5
to tho church, and a detail of pollc. 2! isent to tlio scene from tho Fourth strii?
nnd Hnvrlpr nvnnnn ntatlnn

Aviator Decorated by Knlaer
BERLIN, Aug. 14. "A British blpl,r, 1

.. , ..- -. --..,.,. ,,.,,,,,. wa, UlJitUIJlQ, liftnn ofllclal stntement, "The Kmperor
bestowed tho order Pour lo Mcrlte uueJ
Lieutenant Frankl, who took nart in ..
cossful aerial encounter south of BaDaumi II
on August 0." i

TOO LATH mil
HELP WANTED MALE :!

in.i.i-j'.ii- ior Mieot motnl
Metnl Works. 3U Armat at.. aiJm.nS'ii'"

MVMSh TCiIk. App,y Cat"9 "3

IiATItn. bench and drill pre.s hands w.ntii ' iApply lata North 28d,

IIKI.P WANTED FEMALE

COOK Whltu or colored: 15.50 per wm!'mwnahlnir; vary Rmall family! .Main atrtrt nd.i'l'Jl i,,,,','lonnJ.y.- - N' J- - eoo1 convenltnci.I' Ledger onice,
experienced In cloak and mil U

tm.lne.s, nlso understanding clerical work ltd loffleo detain. M Qroaa i Co.. B2d an V

PEItSONAI,

ItULBS AND ni;OULATIONS FOn T1H
quarantining of Infuntlle paralyala (acuta u- -
icrii-- I'lmujiisviiwe, huupiou uy ma AQVlMn; I
Hoard ot the Department of Health of Iti 'Icommonwealth of fennayivanla, Auiuit It, 1 j
111 10. F I

a ut tfc .aft. M u wo ictuiu.iuna u, in. Advlaory Uoard of tho Department of Iltaiih
adopted July B, 1010, which reads as followi! 31"Quaruntlno ,rivu iu' uuuio

liwv-- ir- -l Ills, A I Yll,f-- mm I .1
TWENTV-ON- days, etc.." la hereby amtmij 'l
to read an follow: "Tho quarantine rrW
lur huiq uiiirnur ioiiuiii runs......annil... D4 1 ,,rlmIhImiim ...-- tn ,lT u Ililt,,,,,,,,,,, jnruuu u, A4,A,bAA uuj, l.UUl U
data of onset until complete recovery or dtith
or removal of patient." ,,!ampmenc or aecona-nan- a lurnuurj M .11

household goods shall be received In Pica. 1
aylvanla unless accompanied by a certificate ', I
irom tne limit n autnoritirs, statins tnit u ;,' 1

has not como from a houae where there ui
been a caso of Infantile paralysis during1 Itli
cviuemiu.

KhMB gppSjGl
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IAGARA
FALLS

Conducted
Excursions

August 18, Sept. 1, IS
nnd 29

Round $12.00 Trip

SPECIAL ALL-STEE- L TRAIN
Lvs. Broad St. Station. 8:10 AM.

AVest Philadelphia. 8:14 A.M.
Parlor Cars, Restaurant Car, Day

Coaches

E7Tlia Ideal llonta to the
Tails, shin- - a Daylight nide
through the Ileuutlful Suiquf
hunna Valley.

Tickets good for IB days. Stop-
over at Buffalo and Harrlsburg
returning.

ASK AGENTS
for illustrated Niagara Falls

booklet

Pennsylvania R,R.
jlaaaidiiaiHiidiiiyiiiaiiiiaafliAl

Final Slash
in Prices

unusual opportunity
man who is on the
for real bargains

serviceable

NECKWEAR
$1.00 and $1. 50 65c

Bathing Suits
$1.50-$-2 Jerseys $1.1S
$1.50-$-2 Pants .$1.15

& Filbert St.
on c il. f Kit. 6ttU OMUUl 4UU .

Shoes at the Widener Arcade Store Only

$4 and $5 Short Lines , ,., , , , ,$2,95
$4 Shoes ,..,....'..,$3.45
$5 ses -- $3.90

Bath Robet and Suit Cases 2$ Off

BECKERS'
AT ADDRESSES ONLY

Chestnut
Widener Building Arcade

FOR

CLAHSHTlCATIOy

3TKNOORArm:n.

jaiMleJfgjJoiiEiJaJlcjJcjla

Personally

wear.

Juniper

THESE


